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Pat Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs.EDITORIAL 1 Jack Owens, went to Portland on
Saturdav to attend the Portland

FOR SALE Fine black saddle

mare, slick gentle

for children. Z. F. Cantrell, Lex-

ington. 22p

Beavers baseball scnool iuesuay
and Wednesday of this week. He
played shortstop on the local

Carpentry and
Cement Work

By Day or Contract

Bruce Bothwell
Phone 845

NATIONAL IDITORIAl

KINZUA NEWS
By ELSA M. LEATHERS

The Kinzua Rod and Gun club
men and the Legion men have
been busy the past few weeks
building a new club at the Ray
Taylor place just below town.
Many times in the past, shoots
had to be postponed due to the
bad road. This will not be the

Frank Denton, born last week at
Freewater. was named David
Wayne. Mrs. Denton and child
are at the home of her parents
and will return to their home
here next week-end- .

Charles Johnson joined his wife
and children on the coast Friday
Mrs. Johnson and the children
have been near Depoe Bay the
past week.

Timbermen's team this year.
1 httg- -

the late summer-earl- fall activities which main-
ly include fairs and rodeos.

case now. Slip Wright George
Dukek, Marvin Hines and many
others have tried the trap out
this week. Fl

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Samples
moved their household goods to
Fossil where he has taken em-
ployment at Luther's garage as
a mechanic.

Mr and Mrs. George Green and
daughter left Kinwa Friday

owersCharlene Collins is the new
correspondent for the Condon
Globe Times, taking Mrs. Hanan for all occasions

in season or special
night for Macks Creek. Mo. whereAciams s place.

A large number of Kinzua peo
ple attended the barn dance at

they purchased themselves a
farm and will make their home
The Greens have been here three
years.

the farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Harrison Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs George Tlchter ofThe Samples band from here MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHOPLonerock were attending to bust. 4Bf& -- with an II

ness here Thursday pertaining to
shipping their lambs Tuesday
from the local stockyards.

made the music. It was estimated
that 300 people were present.

Camp 5 boys came down Sun-
day to play a sociable game of
Softball with the Kinzua planer
crew. Ralph Moore manages the
losing team while Harlan Adams

Airs j. b. Dyer went to The
Saturday to visit her small

daughter who was visiting rela-
tives there and took the measles.the winning planer team. A large

crowd attended and enjoyed the Mr. and Mrs. Claud England
took Mrs. Clarence Anderson to
Arlington Tuesday to go by bus
to The Dalles where she met Mr.
Anderson. They returned to Kin-
zua Friday.

fun.
Mrs. Stanley Robison went to

Eugene this week-en- and at-

tended the workshop being held
there this week.

Jack Kincaid had his hand
badly injured this week at the
mill when two boards caught his

Flatt's Transfer
and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2S3S

114 E. 2nd St

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITURE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytlme"

1 1 1 1 1 fJfjM 1 1 I

Damage Greater Than First
Thought
A visit to the timbered area last Friday by ten

representatives of the Heppner Chamber of Com-

merce has caused added emphasis to be placed
upon the seriousness of the situation regarding
the budworm infestation. The C-- representa-
tives are firmly convinced that unless something
drastic is done immediately not only the fir
growth but the pine trees as well are doomed for
destruction.

An article in Sunday's Oregonian contained the
information that a region in the Blue Mountain
territory at least 140 miles long by 120 miles
wide is affected by the spruce budworm. Forest
officials have been alarmed by the rapid spread
of the menace but have been unable to impress

the higher-up- s with the seriousness of the situa-

tion enough, at least to cause them to give down
with sufficient funds to wage a successful fight
on the bugs.

The Heppner men who made the trip with
Ranger Glenn Parsons Friday are convinced that
irreparable damage has already been done and
that the fir growth is approximately 100 per cent
affected. The budworms are now attacking the
pine growth and this spells direct loss to the
community.

The Chamber of Commerce the City of Hepp-

ner and numerous individuals have signified their
intention to write Congressman Lowell Stockman,
and Senators Guy Cordon and Wayne Morse, ap-

prising them of the loss already sustained and
the possibility of permanent loss of large tracts
of valuable timber in this region. If you have not

written your letters, may we insist that you do

so without delay? Otherwise our beloved Blue

Mountains may have to be the "Brown

Mountains."

Joan Adams spent the past few
A birthday gift that remembers
faithfully through the years. Beautiful,
star-time- d Llgins have the Dural'ower
MainAnrinp thut eliminates 99 of

days visiting at the Lester Harri-
son ranch, a guest of Evelyn

Only ELGIN

has the
DuraPower

Mainspring
Harrison. fail- -hand. One finger was fractured

and a large part of the hand was Edward Russell of Condon was repairg due to steel mainspring
urcs. Priced from J29.75.attending to business here Wedbruised.

Mrs Joe Sehott underwent a nesday evening.
Forrest Adams of Heppner wasmajor operation at The Dalles

Monday morning. She was taken visiting at the home of his bro

First important event in the minds of a great
many people of the Northwest will be the Pen-

dleton Round-Up- , the opening gun of which was
fired Saturday evening with the staging of the
38th annual Dress-u- parade.

The next show claiming the attention of Mor-

row county folks will be the North Morrow Coun-

ty fair at Boardman, September 1, 2 and 3. The
north-en- folks are going all-ou- t to make the 1949
show bigger and better and this is not just mere,
ly a familiar expression. They are making a bid
through their premium lists for exhibits from all
over the county. vAside from the regular features,
the Boardman people have arranged several en-

tertainment features to make the fair more
attractive.

Coming closer home, we have the Morrow

County Fair and Rodeo which will open September
7 and contnue four days. Officials have been
working for weeks to whip things in shape for the
double show and it is expected that everything
will be in readiness on the opening day. Since

reopening the fair the board has been working
under a handicap due to crowded conditions on

the grounds, but now that the former CCC build-

ings are to be removed this fall it is expected that
'development plans will go ahead and that by fair
time 1950 the makings of a first class fair will
be underway. In the meantime, plans for the
1949 fair have not been limited to the space and
visitors will find many improvements.

Cutting the rodeo down to fit the community
pocketbook may not be too popular with some of

the rabid fans, but there is no reason to feel that
the show will not be up to the usual standard.
Since the rodeo will follow the Pendleton Round-U-

and run concurrently with the Walla Walla
fair there is little likelihood that the performers
who play the big circuits will appear here as they
did last year At the same time some of the less
renowned talent will get a break, and this will
include the local youths who are looking forward
to working up to the bigger shows..

down on Saturdav by Mr. bchott, ther Harlan Thursday.
who remained with her. Margaret Grindstaff of Condon PETERSON'S JEWELERSvisited friends here Sunday. SportsmenMrs. Stan Wright and daughter

are house guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Harry Johnson and child-
ren returned to their home at
Beaverton on Saturday. They
have been here the past two
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey were
Slip Wright this week. They are

visiting relatives and friends Cut Hauling Costs!here the past tew days irom Kent.
Wash. They returned home

See Our

Gun Collection

AIKEN'S

from Oroviue, cant. Mrs. wnght
is a former resident of Kinzua.

Thad Turner, who has been ill
for some time, underwent surg- -

gery at The Dalles Monday morn-
ing.

Bill Brogdon spent several days
at The Dalles hospital this week
receiving treatments for a leg in- -

fection. He is at his home now
but unable to work '

See Us For

Monday. Mrs. Harlan Adams and
girls returned with them and
plan to meet her sons, QM Norvin
and Sic Perry, in Seattle, who
have been on maneuvers that
took them to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Mrs. Bett Shell received word

her granddaughter, Eula Mae
Folston of Fossil, was able to
leave the hospital at The Dalles
this week-end- . She was suffering
from severe nose bleed and in-

fection.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bleakman

and son have been visiting at the
Stanley Robison home the past
few days. The Bleakmans have
just arrived in Morrow county
trom Costa Rica where he has
been a government surveyor and
she a school teacher. Mrs Bleak-ma-

and Mrs. Robison are sisters.
Lena Alimentato of Chicago is

visiting at the home of her sis-

ter Mary Mr. and Mrs Manley
Anderson.

The new son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fair Season Approaching
Harvest is rapidly coming to a close the type

of harvest we are accustomed to in Morrow county

and the public mind is being diverted towards

30 YEARS AGO I PRICES

ON I Jeep trucks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erwin

and family will move to Prescott,
Wash, for the winter in order that
the children may attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Connell, Miss
Mary Can and Miss Mary Farley
left last Friday for a trip to Un-

ion county and will visit in La
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson re

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Aiken in this city last Sun-

day evening, Aug. 17.

Miss Odile Groshen is doing the

f&Wte .OIL HEATER
i3 '4'f r i! GET TH,S! -T- he famu
Xli f i' I nationally - advertised Coleman

i. '1 r I heater that gives you automatic,

Vi f ? , I work-fre- tlooa heat! It guar- -
I:'! teM antees you wanner floors in mora

'j I " i J r rooms than your old ittimlf 'I I i" I oil heater of equal i7,
L dt ' f ' if size or money back I f it

1 t ! f Get a g 0& 4 I
C . jifcaA f heater and GUAR- - f..X? I I

"MenoR" work in the of'ice of
Brown & McMenamin during the
absence of her sister Lorraineturned Sunday from a motor trip

to Portland and the Willamette

low lone.
When returning from Irrigon

last Sunday evening the W. P.
McMillan car turned turtle in
Sand Hollow. With Mr. and Mrs.
McMillan were her mother, Mrs.
Wilmot, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
J. Brown. Fortunately not a one
in the party was injured.

The W. P. McMillan home was
the scene of a pretty wedding last
Wednesday, Aug. 13, when their
daughter Donna became the bride
of James Ritchie.

August 21, 1919
Rev. Father P. J. O'Rourke ar-

rived last Thursday from his east-
ern trip to find awaiting him
here an appointment to St. Peter's
church at The Dalles. He left here
Wednesday to take up his new
duties.

Mrs. M. H. Gillette is dead and
husband is in a critical condition
as a result of an auto accident
on the Heppner branch last Sun-
day when the local train ran into
the Gillette car on a crossing be

Come in now ser. these trucks that save you money
every mile. TWO GREAT LINES-2-wh- cel drive,
118' wheelbase drive, 118' wheclbase.
Popular body styles. See us before you make any deal!

CASPERSEN & HILDENBRAND CO.
128 S. E. Second Phone 147

Pendleton, Oregon

valley. They were accompanied
by their niece, Miss Melba Grif

who is vacationing in Seattle.
Frank Anderson closed a deal

this week for the Stanton ranch
on Eight Mile which has recently
been farmed by Tom Arnold.

fith, who has been engaged as a
teacher in the Heppner schools
next year.

Phs This North Star
7DECORATING

BLANKET-$15.9- 5 Value
Let us give you an

estimate onHii ; '

IT'S ROUNDUP Hi AGAIN!

Attend the
Morrow County Fair and Rodeo

Sept 8-9-
-1 0-- 1 1

Thii warm, beautiful 72 X u--
inch 4 hi lb. blanket
is our gift to you with ANY
Coleman Oil Heater over
$59,951 Let your Coleman
keep you warm daytime.
Turn it down to save fuel and
let your blanket keep you

VENETIANX

Come in Now!
Offered Only Until

August 31stwarm at night.: BLINDS
Small Down Payment Easy Termsl

"This is the kind
of thing that spells
industrial growth."

ALBERT BAUER

Pmitenl, Portland Chamber 9 Commtru

RIGHT WITH YOUR BOOTS AND SADDLE.Picture and Window Glass
Cut to Order

YEAGER'S
CASE FURNITURE CO.

Phone Heppner 862

Ask These Leading Local Merchants for

FREE HALF PRICE
MATINEE

COUPON TICKETS

to

Seal Bros. Big 3 Ring

in

Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

ATTENTION
FARMERS !

GUARD AGAINST
FIRE

SEE US ABOUT

INSURING YOUR

GRAIN IN FARM

STORAGE.

Turner, Van Marter
& COMPANY

Phone 152

HEPPNER OREGON

23HEPPNER
Tuesday; August:

Here's traditional Stetson quality in a traditional
Western style that has been a favorite for genera-

tions. You'll like the g hrond brim, the
smooth-tapere- crown that stamps you as a man

who's at home on the range.
Anderson's

Builders Supply
Dutch Boy Paints and
All Builders Supplies

Case Furniture Co.
Crosley Appliances . . .

Complete Line of Hardware

Humphreys Drug Co.
Complete line of

Drugs and Cosmetics

Wilson's Men's Wear
The Store of Personal Service
Home of s Overalls
Stetson Hats and Justin Boots

Hodge Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service on Chevrolet

L. E. Dick
Wholesale Distributor of Stan-
dard Oil all Standard Fuel
and Burning Oils

Heppner Steam
Laundry

Free service

Elkhorn Cafe
Full Course Dinners

Central Market
Shop Center

TW1CI AS MUCH POWER, during periods of peoV demond, will soon flow from PPit'j gton! Merwin Dam. fnirollation of
ono'Htr 45,000'kclowott gnraJor will cost $2,800,000; transmission lines and substation tquipmtnlto bring tht powtr

to Portland, nearly another (1,000,000.

Pacific Power & Light Company has spent more than $25,000,000 on new construction
since V-- J day. The are uxpaying, dollars dtvelopmettl dollari
invested here in the great Northwest to help meet your electrical needs.

The power requirements of a region demand a steady flow of these
dtitlv'intttl dollari into the Pacific Northwest. That it why all of us want investor!
to look on this region as a land of opportunity, and of fair reward.

The investor whose dollars help extend and improve your low-co- st electric
service, while sharing your tax burden, is truly a Partner in Progress!

Pacific Power & Light
A progrtuiv powt tytltm bu$ini$ managed

LEVIS, OVERALLS

JUSTIN COWBOY BOOTS

VAQUEROTIES

FANCY SHIRTS

Wilson's Men's Wear
The Store of Personal Service


